INTRODUCTION
Virtually all uranium-bearing vein deposits in the United States show some evidence of supergene alteration, but the degree and products of alteration are very different for different deposits. The hypogene uranium minerals within these deposits, many of the associated non-uraniferous vein minerals, and locally some wall-rock minerals have been altered at or near the ground surface into minerals that tend to be more stable in an oxygenated environment. In some deposits, the transformation of primary minerals into secondary ones has occurred essentially in place, whereas in many other deposits some of the elements have been redistributed resulting in enriched or impoverished zones.
Where the altering, meteoric waters were moderately to strongly acid, particularly in some of the deposits characterized by abundant basemetal sulfide minerals, considerable leaching and removal of materials resulted. Thus, three patterns of distribution-or redistribution-for uranium in the oxidized parts of veins have been demonstrated, namely enriched or impoverished zones or zones in which alteration occurred essentially in places none of these patterns of distribution is directly correlative with the mineralogic class of the veins (Walker and Osterwald 1956 ).
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Several studies of the chemistry of uranium and associated elements, under conditions of supergene alteration have been made by Phair and Levine (1953) , Weeks (1956), McKelvey, Everhart, and Garrels (1955) , Lovering (X955), Barton (1956) , and particularly by Garrels (I953j 1954| 1955 , Garrels and Christ (in preparation) , and Garrels and Pommer (1956) , Most of these studies pertain to uranium deposits other than veins \ however, the chemical processes outlined, the physicochemical conditions of alteration, the relation of alteration zones to the water The whole process of supergene alteration, including secondary enrichment, encompasses not only the oxidation and reconstitution of the original hypogene assemblage of minerals in uranium-bearing veins but also, in a few places, the subsequent reduction of some of the oxidation products. The process is not unlike that described for copper deposits (Emmons, 1917 , 19335 Bateman, 1950 $ Anderson, 1955 and differs principally in the character and, more largely, quantity of materials involved. Hydration, evaporation, saturation, and chemical interaction between solutions, vein filling, or wall rocks are important aspects of the supergene alteration of uranium-bearing veins. In this report, the discussion of supergene alteration will be restricted largely to the effects upon uranium within vein deposits and only incidentally to the effects on associated elements.
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OFFICIAL USE ONLY Uranium in vein deposits is found in both the 4-valent and 6-valent state| the 4-valent state is characterized principally by pitchblende or uraninite, and, in a few veins, by coffinite, uranothorite, brannerite, and several other minerals in which uranium is present either as an extrinsic or vicarious constituent (Walker and Adams, in preparation) .
Partial and complete analyses of pitchblende from several different vein deposits demonstrate that both 4-and 6-valent uranium is invariably present, most commonly with 4-valent uranium predominant (Palache, Herman, and Frondel, 1944, p. 612-613; Brooker and Nuffield, 1952 (Levering, 1955 ? Barton, 1956 , although their abundance in most deposits remains essentially unknown. In most vein deposits, the 6-valent uranium minerals and adsorbed uranyl ions had their origin in the near-surface oxidation of pitchblende, coffinite, or, in a few places, uraniferous fluorite, according to the alteration and oxidation pattern described by Garrels and Christ (in preparation Bell (1956, p. 385) .
Inasmuch as Garrels and Christ (in preparation) have described in some detail the behavior of uranium under oxidizing conditions, only a brief summary of their work will be presented here, largely in diagrammatic form ( fig. 1 ). The processes and sequence of oxidation, as described by them, are based on the premise that uraninite and coffinite 4-6 are the progenitors of all the U phases for uranium deposits on the Colorado Plateaus a similar premise applies to most uranium-bearing vein deposits, for the only quantitatively important 4-valent uranium minerals reported from veins are pitchblende and, less commonly, coffinite, and uraniferous fluorite. that forms is dependent, in part, on the presence and abundance of other cations, principally K , da4"*" , Pb"*"* , and Mg .
In the presence of reactive silica, uranyl ions in solution may react to form hydrous uranyl silicates, inciting uranophane, kasolite, and sklodowskite; however, according to Garrels and Christ (op. cit.) , "Little is known of the environment in which they form, or even concerning their stability after crystallization."
Umohoite, a hydrous uranyl molybdate (Kerr, Brophy, Dahl, and others, 1957, p. 66) , has been reported from veins at Marysvale, Utah (Kerr, Hamilton, Brophy, and others, 1953, p. 45-51) . Coleman and Appleman (1957) OFFICIAL USE ONLI OFFICIAL USE ONLY 13 consider that the uranium or the molybdenum or both in umohoite are in an oxidation state lower than hexavalent as based on studies of a uranium, molybdate from the Lucky Me mine, ^omingi this umohoite occurs with partly oxidized uranium ore. The processes involved in the formation of umohoite are incompletely understoodj it may be a hypogene vein mineral, as postulated by Kerr and others (1953 ) <» or it may be either a product of late-stage hydrothermal alteration or supergene alteration as suggested by Walker and Osterwald (1956, p. 12?) . Umohoite is hydrous and may contain principally 6-valent uraniums consequently, it appears to be more closely allied to the 6-valent uranium minerals that are derived through alteration in an oxidizing environment and its distribution at Marysvale tends to support such a relationship. On the premise that some or all of the umohoite may result from the interaction of uranyl and molybdate ions under conditions of supergene alteration, it has been shown on figure 1.
A few of the minerals containing 6-valent uranium, specifically becquerelite, "gummite," and schoepite, appear to be deposited directly from uranyl ions in solution (Garrels and Christ, op. cit.) . In several vein deposits, however, these uranyl hydroxide hydrate minerals, either separately or collectively, occur as pseudomorphous replacements of hypogene pitchblende in which both the external and internal colloform textures of the hypogene pitchblende are largely retained. In these places, it seems likely that the transformation of hard, colloform pitchblende to becquerelite, "gummite, tf or schoepite by supergene processes occurs essentially in situ and not as a result of precipitation from uranyl ions in solution; some uranium presumably is given up to solution as a result of the reaction.
Ianthinite, presumably a U02 hydrate, has been reported in association with pitchblende from the Marshall Pass area, Colorado (Young, E. J., oral communication, 1956); it is included as a product of supergene alteration although there is considerable doubt as to its exact mode of formation.
The ianthinite at Marshall Pass occurs as lavender idiomorphic crystals that coat the walls of cavities or vugs in hard, colloform pitchblende.
The distribution of the ianthinite indicates that it is derived through alteration of the pitchblende possibly by supergene processes or, as postulated by Kohl and Haller (1934) for ianthinite at Wolsendorf, by low-temperature hydrothermal alteration.
Hydration of pitchblende, with only partial oxidation, appears to be part of the supergene alteration of the uranium-bearing vein deposits at the North Star mine and the Nigger Shaft deposit, Jefferson County, Colo. (Adams, Gude, and Beroni, 1953* ?• 16) . The hydrated pitchblende in both deposits is closely associated with a supergene suite of copper, iron, and uranium minerals and texturally is similar to hard, unaltered, colloform pitchblende that is present at depth. The hydrated pitchblende is brown or olive green in color, slightly translucent and may be closely allied to the hydropitchblende (U02 » klK^-nH20) k « 2.3-5; n B 3*9-9) of Getseva (1956) . The formation of hydrated pitchblende, containing greater amounts of UOo than U02, perhaps can be considered a side and intermediate product in the transformation of pitchblende rich in U02 to amorphous U03 ( fig. 1 ).
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In many vein deposits, the mode of occurrence and the physical characteristics of sooty or regenerated pitchblende (Walker and Adams, in preparation), as well as its distribution in regard to hard, massive pitchblende and to the zone of oxidation, suggest that some and perhaps all, of this material is derived through the process of supergene alteration; some may result from alterations related to hydrothermal or solfataric action. According to presently accepted concepts of uranium transport (Phair, 1952; Miller and Kerr, 1954; McKelvey, Everhart, and Garrels, 1955; Gruner, Gardiner, and Smith, 1953; Gruner, 1956) (Derzay, 1956 , p. 140 and oral communication, 1957 $ Walker and Osterwald, 1956 , p. 126-127$ Stugard, Vferant, and Gude, 1952 and 21); in a few caliche-like vein deposits in semi-arid to arid regions (Bell, 1956, p. 385) MarysYale, Utah (Stugard, Wyant, and G-ude, 1952| Taylor, and others, 1951| Gruner, Fetzer, and Rapaport, 1951| Walker and Osterwald, 1956 Information on the distribution of uraniferous alteration products at Marysvale, Utah,' has been summarized by Walker and Osterwald (1956, PC 126-127) largely from data originally presented by Taylor and others (1951) , Gruner, Fetzer, and Rapaport (1951 Kerr and others (1952; 1953, p. 45-51) . The alteration products tend to be distributed zonally although it is not the w • .
• typical zonation of uranium minerals . . . 1I as depicted by Stugard, Wyant, and Gude (1952 fig. 14, Most other uranium-bearing vein deposits in the United States either do not exhibit zoning of the 6-valent uranium minerals or the zoning is poorly defined commonly because the deposits contain only two or three different species of uranium minerals.
Leaching and enrichment
Supergene alteration of the it-valent uranium minerals is accompanied in nearly all vein deposits within the United States by redistribution of uranium most commonly with substantial loss of uranium to migrating ground waters" In many of these deposits the processes of supergene alteration have created zones from which t-jranium has been leached and., in a few deposits, zones of uranium enrichment; in several deposits leaching of uranium at or near the ground surface is accompanied by redeposition and enrichment of uranium at depth in zones of decreased oxidation potential*
In only a few vein deposits do alteration and solution of li-valent uranium minerals and redeposition of 6-valent ones occur essentially in place.
Leaching of uranium in veins as a result of near-surface oxidation is particularly prevalent in those deposits characterized by common or abundant metallic sulfide minerals, an/1 is largely attributable to the chemical processes described by Fhair c.ir" Levine (1953)* Their work has shown that altered and oxidized pitchblende ". . . is readily susceptible to solution by the I^SOj, invariably present in and around sulfide mines . . . ft (Phair and Levine, 1953, p. 36?) and that the amount of uranium leached is relatable principally to the UC>2/UOo ratio in the altered pitchblende and to the amount o:;!1 Ho^O, in solution; the pitchblendes high in UO^ are more readily attackM-by the sulfuric acid solutions. Commonly, where the solutions uere moderately acid, virtually all the uranium was removed and, in such places, 6-valent uranium minerals are rare, as for example in many of the pyritic deposits of the Colorado Front Range (Sims and Tooker, 1956; Drake, 1957; Sims, Phair, and (Albritton and others, 195>U; Barton, 19^6), 3ii; :s and Tooker (1956, p. 109) in summarizing data on supergene alteration of vein deposits in the Central City district and adjoining areas, Colorado* ndce the followin:; general comments: "In the oxidised parts of the veins, pitchblende was leached end altered where the meteoric waters were acid, and green secondary uraniri.i minerals were deposited where the solutions were nearly neutral. ,.''or the most part, the oxidized portions of the veins were impoverished; but locally, particularly in the lower part of the oxidized zone, the veins wore enriched in uranirj:i, '.The meteoric waters were relatively acid along veins of the pyritic and composite types; the pitchblende was leached and dissociated, and uranium was not reprecipitated as secondary minerals. The solutions were only slightly acid along veins of the galena-sphalerite type . . . /"as for example the Carrol mine (Sirs, Gsterwald," and Tookor, 1955* p. 20~22j[7 . . ., because these sulfides provide less acid than pyrite on weathering, By reaction with the wall rocks . » . /""as well as calcite gan;'rueJ7* • • the solutions were locally neutralised, and uranium was retrace imitated at places as secondary minerals." Bird and Stafford (195>5, p. 62) OA'ICI/LL USE l;TTLI
